
.vmv the frost is on the Pumpkin,
i, tho fodder's in the shock"

It's gettin' long t'wara unnstmap,

And we ro geiun uui uui biui-a-
.

When you sit around the fire place

n listen'n
to tho tick'en of tho clock,

you're a thlnken
And a wondcrln' and perhaps

you've forgot,

And to refreshVour memory might
help

to remind you of tho goodhlngs

r i,ovo overvthlnE from Pump- -

ns down to pork, and If you will

,1c pleasant and keep smumg we;u
.. .,,,,. nrAp.r and deliver the

iod8 for anything you like to eat.

:.w.Wokott
FAMILY GROCER

By Day and by f

Night an :

ilectric !

S9ign
Talks For You.

It is a thing of beau

ty and brings trade
everyday.

COOS BAY GAS I

& ELECTRIC CO. j

the Ground Work

TO ACTUAL HOMESEEKERS.
If you want a home in the best
sldence section In the city amongst
e beat bunch 01 people In tho world

W at reasonable prices, don't over
ok the fact that SENG8TAOKEN
piTION TO MARSHFIELD pres- -

pts you this opportunity.
Parties intending to build a shanty

fed not apply for this property as
e only want a class of settlers that
HI put' up good respectable homes
pa to those we will give terms to
It their pocket-boo- k. See

TITLE GUARANTEE

,

& ABSTRACT CO,
General Agents.

ENttY SENGSTACKEN, Manager.

Marshfleld. Oregon.
General Aeets. Eastside.

BRING YOUR HIDES J
TO ENTERPRISE MEAT CO. n

Highest Market Price
FOR HIDES. a

Geo. W. King t
COW WHY BUILDING, a

MARSHFIELD A

Doane's Transfer
l We do all kinds of transfer T

f orV. Trunks and baggage a
r Iecialty. Good covered, wagon,
. "Whlng kept dry, meeU ?

Wt and. trains, dally. Good
ftud prompt eorrioe guaranteed

t
Give us ft trial. a

o .Siili.J
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The Test
Of the Bread
It is Lightness and Whiteness-Snowd- rift

meets the test makes
bread as light and white "as the
driven snow." No coarse-graine- d

dark-colore- d slices. Try a sack.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

RflDRMItSCO.

E nftSSW- -gf5
jBRUCVxr

Millie

aa-a-a-- a-
-

coring
Comes nearer to being indestructible than any known roofing.

It's incomparable. Tin, iron, shingles or slate, or the mass of

cheap imitations are not to be classed with it. Malthoid always

makes good, and in doing so makes friends for tho original make-- :

The Paraffine Paint Co. SSS800
& C. E. NICHOLSON, Local Distributor

"H-- -

Fine Jewelry
xhibit

Our of jewelry is now most complete. Come in and see
our line of

WATCHES, BROOCTIES, CROSSES, BELT PINS AND

15UCKLES, FOBS, CHAINS, NECKLACES, TIE PINS,

AVATCH CHAINS, STERLING SILA'ER NOVELTIES, FOUN-TAI- N

PENS, CUT GLASS AND SILA'ERAVARE.

FIRST TRUST & SAVINGS BANK Blclg., Opposite Chandler notel.

fr$$44 ""
BUNKER HILL

The most central location on Coos Bay.
BUNKER HILL has new school house now occupied,

costing $8,000.
BUNKER HILL is within 15 minutes from Marshfield

.fosiomce,
BUNKER Hill has no CITY TAXES.

LOTS $00 AND UP $10.00 DOWN, $5.00 PER MONTH.
NO INTEREST. EASY TERMS.

SEE AV. J. RUST.

ft-- ft ""-- '
Steamer Wilhelmma

LUDVIG CHRISTENSEN, Master.
Balling for Bandon every Monday. For full information, apply

Chas Thorn owner, or James, agoa.
-- & '"' "-- '!'

PRICE OF PREFERRED STOCK OF
THE UNITED AVIRELESS

TELEGRAPH COMPANY:

Note the steady and rapid ad-

vance in tha price of stock since the
organization of the company:

per share
February 23, 1907 $10.00
September 1, 1907 11.00

October 1, 1907 12.50

November 10, 1907 K.00
lanaary 1, 1908 15.00

March 1. 1908 1C50

lune 1, 1908 17.50

August 1, 1908 18.50

October 1, 1908 20.00

December 15, 1908 22

February 15, 1909 25.00
May 1, 1909 30.00
August 1, 1909 $35.00

The price will remain at $35.00

for a short time only. It's chance
of lifetime to make safe Invest-

ment and large proflls.
O. L. IfOPSON, Fiscal Agent,

Coos nml Curry Counties, Box 323
Olllce In Tho "Chandler"

Mnrslifleld.

Have that Roof Fixed
Now

See GORTHELL
PHONE 100-- L.
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FOR GOOD CAKE
Go to

None Bettsr Made. I
Try thf m and become a steady

customer.
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If We Cutft,
Please a man with our laundering,

then there Is no laundering that can
please him. The work wo do is re-

cognized as being as near perfection
as it can bo made. Have you tried
It? Phone and our wagon will call
MARSHFIELD HAND AND STEAM

LAUNDRY PHONE U29-- J

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,
THE GARDEN CITY CLEANING
AND PRESSING AA'ORKS, REMOD-ELIN-

AND REPAIRING SOLICIT-

ED. FRENCH DRY CLEANING A

SPECIALTY. OA'ER CLUB CIGAR
STORE, FRONT ST., PHONE 200--

Have you lost anything?
Try Times' Want Ada.

1

NEWS OF COQUILLE.

Briefs of Interest Taken From The
Sentinel.

J. McGee, wifo.and daughter were
up from RIverton Monday. Mr. Mc-

Gee is the lessee of the Rouse coal
mine at Iliverton., Ho has struck a
good lead, and although tho mlno is
flooded at the present time, it will
not be long before he will have plen-
ty of a good grade of coal on the
market.

L. R. Woodward of Arago, left on
the Breakwater for an extended trip
through Southeastern Washington.
Mr. Woodward has' leased his 160-acr- e

ranch near Arago for a period
of ten years and will remove his
family to AVashington, provided he
can find a place there which will suit
him. Mr. Woodward has been in
the valley ten years. He goes to
Washington to find a good college
for his children who have progressed
as far as possible at the Arago
school.

George Peoples has perfected ar-
rangement's whereby he will In the
near future assume control of Fred
B. Haight Interests in this county.
These interests consist o the O. K.
.Creamery at this place of which Mr.
Peoples has ben manager for some
years, and a cheese factory at Ara-
go. The time for this change of
management is not yet definitely
known, but Mr. Peoples stated that
tho leases would likely be signed In
a very short time.

The Frey Oratorical contest will
take place at tho Masonic hall on
the evening of December 17. There
will be seven contestants, two from
North Bend, two from Myrtle Point,
one from Bandon and two from Co-

quille. Miss Gretchen Sherwood
and Miss Iva Howey will represent
Coquille. It is necessary for the same
town to win the cup three times be-

fore it can be kept. Coquille won
it last year and has every hope of
being able to carry off the honors at
this contest.

BARLEY $1.30 at HAINES.

WHY BAKE AT

HOME?
When you can get such fine quality

Fruit Cakes
at the ,

COOS BAY BAKERY
PHONE 111-- L.

Have you tried our Boston Brown

Bread? It's good.

IT'S BIG IT'S SAFE

AVante'd, one hundred good men to
join the local Camp of tho AVoodmen
of the World, before January 1, 1910.
$3.00 covers all costs of joining at
this time, the Camp pays tho medical
examiner's fee.

Mail or leave your application with
any of tho following: W. U .Doug-
las, Atty.; Hugh McLaln, contractor;
J. Leo Brown, Brown Drug Co.; R. A.
Copple, Golden Rule Store; I. Lando,
Pioneer Grocery Co.; AV. P. Murphy,
merchant; F. S. Dow, merchant; F.
P. 'Norton, books and stationery;
James Smith, DIst. 'Organizer, P. O.
Box 3C2; or any of our numerous
members,

ASSESSMENT RATES.
Ages

Inclusive
18 to 22
23 to 25
26 to 29
30 to 31
33 to. 33
34 to 35

36
37

38 to 40
41
42
43
44

45 to 4C
47
48
49
50

$1,000
70
7B
80
85
90'
95
00
05
15
20
25
30
35
40
45
CO
GO

05

$2,000
35
45
60
70
80
90
05
15
25
35
50
60
70
80
95
05
15
25

$3,000
2 05

LIPS THAT CARESS A STO- -

OII5,
SHALL NEVER TOUCH MINE

SMOKE A

DERBY

20
35
55
70
85
05
20
40
55
70
90

,05
20
40
55
75
?0

With the Toast and Tea

GOOD EVENING.
,

There is one word which may
serve as a rule of practice for
all one's life; that word is "rec- -
lproclty." AVhat you do not want
done to yourself, do not do to
others. Selected.

The Settling Up Is Certain.
You may take the world as it comes

and goes,
And you will be sure to find

That fate will square the account
she owes,

AVhoever comes out behind;
And d things bad that a man has

. done,
By whosoever Induced,

Return at last to him one by one,
As chickens come home to

roost.

You may scrape and toll and pinch
and save,

AVhile your hoarded wealth

the cold, dark shadow of
grave

Is nearing your life's last sands;
xou will nave balance struck some

night,
And you'll have your hoard reduc

ed.
You'll view your life In another light

AVhen the chickens come home to
roost.

You can stint your soul and starve
your heart

AVith the husks of a barren creed,
God will know if you play a part,

AVill know in your hour of need;
And then, as wait for death to

come,
AVhat hope can there be deduced

From a creed alone? You will He
there dumb

AVhilo tho chickens come home to
roost.

Sow as you will, there's a tlmo to
reap,

For the good and the bad as well;
And conscience, whether we wake xr

sleep,
Is either a heaven or hell;

And every song will find Its place,
And every passion loosed

Drift back to meet you face to face
When tho chickens come homo to

roost.

Wh

the

Till the

But

you

er you're over or under the
sod,

Tl.c result will be the same;
You ennot escape the hand of God,

A'ou must bear your sin or shame.
No matter what's carved on a marble

slab
When the tlmo is all produced,

You will find St. Petor was keep-
ing tab,

And that chickens come home to
roost. '

You can't have your own way, but
perhaps your own way wouldn't be
any better.

The neighbors are mad at a wom-

an about half tho time because she
doesn't beat her children more.

It is perhaps just as well that a
man is a long time learning ho won't
do any bctcr tomorrow than ho did
today.

A boy's parents may expect him to
become president, but the boy per
sonally prefers to make tho National
league.

A newspaper man, sooner than
any ono else, learns what a little
thing is takes to upset a lifetime
friendship.

A colloge professor says tho Ten
Commandments need revision. And
oven then they couldn't bo universal-
ly popular on Coos Bay.

Tho man who won the modol hus
band contes tin Chicago allows his
wife to carry his pocketbook. The
idea is ao simple tho wonder is that
somq Coos Bay husband never
thought of it.

Thero was a man in this office Sat
urday who made tho solemn state
ment that Boston, Mass., has an an-

nual rainfall that exceeds Coos Day's
by five or six Inches. He got out be-

fore we recovered from our faint;
but ho cannot escape, AVe know him I

and if he proves It, and robs us of
our one dear monopoly ho must take
the consequences whatever they are; .

no outrage like that may go unpun- -.

.ished, I

STORY OF THE DAY.

"John," a Coos Bay girl looking
straight ,nt0 n's eyes, "have you tho
whisky habit?"

"Jane," he answered in hurt tones
"of course not. What makes you
ask that?"

"AVell, I have always noticed, dear,
that when you say you are drinking
in my beauty and hold my hand you
never take more than three fingers."

It has about rained out.

In this day if it's worth a struggle
you will have to struggle for it.

Tho bravest man in the world does
not dare say he dislikes flowers.

A small oversight by your
seems like a great crime to you.

It is reported that thore is an in-

creased demand for whisky. Probably
there is an epidemic of imaginary
stomachache sweeping over the

Some one has said that it docs not
rain in Oregon. It rains flowers and
green grass and big red apples and
prunes rains verdant and flower be-

decked fields and bountiful harvests.
So, let it rain, If it is not through.

Now that the football season is en-

tirely over the demand that the game
be' reformed into something more
gentlemanly is becoming quite insist-
ent, particularly in tho colleges that
were walloped.

i
AVhilo Harriman's great fortune

was "made" in New York It was
drawn from millions of shippers and
consumers all the way from tho
Atlantic to the Pacific. But New
York will keep all of the Harrlman
inheritance, ax of $1,490,000.

.It Is predicted that the approach-
ing election in Ireland will bo the
most interesting sinco 1886. And
our Irish friends certainly know how
to conduct an exciting contest,
whether it be In New, York, Boston,
Marshfield or on tho "ould sod."

This story was told by a preacher:
A man died and went to tho Bad
place, where he took on a pompous
and overbearing manner. Finally,
the devil approached him and said:
"Who are you, anyway? You act as
though you owned this place: "I do
own it," replied tho man, "my
wife gave it to me before I died."

As Old As Eve.
There is no understanding a wom-

an.; Mllwaukco Sentinel.
We could havo told you so beforo

you experimented. .

Personal. Frank Parsons was
smiling all over yesterday '"at , tho
prospects of a fall of snow. Probably
ho wants to go out slelgh-ridln- g in
his cigar cutter.

There is nothing in tho theory that
married men are always willing to
flirt; nearly all Coos Bay married
men are afraid their wives will hoar
of it.

mMFj tht reialtof ailng VH
HRr good flour, Buah M 11
Hr Olympic i b
f Flour." Alml Hotker. fSutallMMft

Mi Always intiit 3M& '
HffpurirholMom, pyjjjlj
Hlolein and nutrl- - iSfMTWix

jtioui made of I m51ScM
laeleoted North. fjyTJfflU
lwoUrn whwt a WJm Wm "fcrtUr liBL JW

AT TOUR GROCXm'ft


